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I grewup as the son ofa rancher and farmer inthepublic win 1984).
Statistical analysis of available land value data suggested
lands states of Wyoming and Idaho. As a youth, I was
that
to
the
"Better-the-Devil-own-it-than-Uncle-Sam,"
rangeland in Texaswas nearlyalwaysvalued morefor its
exposed
and "Damn-the-BLM-and-the-Forest-Service"philosophy.
As a boy, I cared little about anything but horses, guns,
knives,and growing upto beaman.Tomeastomany boysin
the rural West, manhoodwasexemplified by an imageofthe
cowboy or rancher. Many of us have nevercompletely overcome romantic notions of horses, cows, cowboys, and
ranchers. As I have been actively involved in researchdealing primarilywith agriculturalproduction and naturalresource
economics, I have found it impossible to ignore the importance of romance and otheremotions akin to it in economic
decision-making.Thisis particularly truewhen dealing with
cow-calf operations and public rangeland uses.
Anexamplethat Illustratesthisoccurred in Iowafollowing
a two-year research project dealing with the economics of
soil and water conservation practices. Beef cow-calf operationswerecommon in severalstudyareasbut noreasonable
setofpricesoreconomic conditions ofthetimecould makea
cow-calf enterprise an economically feasible alternative in
our economic models. When forced in by constraint they
would result in a reduction in profits for the whole farm
operation (See Krog et al. 1983). Almost any type of hog
operation was much more profitable even under restrictive
soil erosion constraints. Our economic modelswere unable
toincorporate thefactthat whenevaluatingahog enterprise,
some individuals respond, smells like money tome"; others simplyturn up their noses and mutter, "It stinks."
Whenevaluating theopportunityto purchasearanch supportinga cow-calf operation, the calculating profit maximizer sees the low rate of return and looks for alternative
investments.Theromanticist seeshimself as acowboy. Profitability, as important as it is, is often a lesser factor in
Investmentand managementdecisions thatpersonaldesires
for managementstyle.
Another example involved several related studies dealing
with rural land markets in Texas.Although agriculture isan
important useofruralland in Texas,land buyersand brokers
are also acutely aware of motivations centered on purchasingrurallandforrecreational and reasonsinvolving romantic notions of cowboys, cattle, ranches, and rangeland. A
survey ofTexas landbrokers revealedthat land buyersoften
seek an investment that they can "touch, feel, experience,
and enjoy." Otherswanta rural homesiteor retreat;a placeto
hunt, fish, or engage in otheroutdoor recreation; or a place
where they can be associated, at least peripherally, with
farming, ranching, and thegreatoutdoors (Popeand Good-
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recreationaland aestheticqualities than agricultural productivity (Pope 1985). Approximately 80% of the ranches in
Texas are small part-time or hobby rancheswith lessthan 50
head of cattle.
In the intermountain West, the different motivations associated with using public rangelandsare even morecomplex.
Growing demandsfor wilderness area, roadlessand scenic
Statistical analysisof available land value data suggested

that rangelandInTexaswasnearlyalways valuedmoreforIts
recreationalandaestheticqualities than agricultural productivity (Pope1985).
areas, public recreationand nationalparksallowfor increased

conflict and a magnification of emotion.
Following the traditionof agricultural economists, I have
attempted to explain conflict between public and private
managersofrangelandas if both sides are perfectlycalculating and rational. For example, optimal livestock stocking
rates on rangeland dependon the planning horizon and rate
used to discount thevalue offuturebenefits fromthe range.
If it can be concluded that publicrangelandshould be managed for the good of society as a whole, including future
generations, and that society's planning horizon is longer
than that of many individual cattlemen, and/orsociety's discount rate is lowerthan many individual cattlemen's, then
conflicts and differences between public and private managementof rangeland will exist. Society may view individual
cattlemen as being greedy exploiters of the range, while
individual cattlemen may view public range managers as
being over-zealousconservationists.
Continued research dealing with public rangeland, has
convinced me, however,thatcalculating, rational, economic
agents do not always bestdescribethe players in thegame.I
grew increasingly aware of this while conducting research
for the National Forest Service in Utah. Under a cooperative
agreementwith the Forest Service,an economic evaluation
of a relatively major range improvement project called the
Oak Creek Range Management Project was conducted
(Pope and Wagstaff 1987). Millions ofdollars had beenspent
on various range improvement practices designed almost
exclusively to improve forage for livestock production. In
1985, coordinators of the project were awarded the Secretary of Agriculture's Distinguished Service Award for the
most notableconservation actionin thenation. Theproblem
was that for every dollar spent, only about 25 worth of
benefits couldbe accounted for, and for every dollarspent,
lessthan 7C would be returned through grazing fees. Many
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people continue to advocatethis and similar range improvement projects basedon benefits to local ranchersand ranching communities.
Although theOak Creek project and most others like it are
extremelyinefficientand costly meansofenhancingrancher's
incomes,directcash subsidies have not been politically palatable. Another implicitgoal ofthe project may have beento
maintain "Ranching families" or "Ranching lifestyles." Just
as it may be a publicgoaltosavethegrizzly bear in Yellowstone National Park, it may be a goal to save the Oak City
Area rancher. But to save the Oak City rancher through
directcash subsidieswould be like saving the Yellowstone
grizzly by caging and hand feeding him. Thepoliticallypalatable meansofsupporting both thegrizzly and the rancher
istopreservetheir habitat.Ranchers,however,unlike grizzly
bears,cannotbe shotor removedwhen theydo not behave
as required.
Ranching families cannot be expectedto maintainoreven
obtain the mythical lifestyle of popular romanticism. For
example, many oftheranchersin the Oak Creek project area

The politically palatable means of supporting both the
grizzlyand therancher Istopreservetheirhabitat. Ranchers,
however, unlike grizzly bears, cannot be shot or removed
when theydo not behaveas required.
farm, teach school, or havesome otherprimary occupation.
Most have only a relatively small number of cattlethat they
"run on the mountain." Often romance, recreation, the
achievementofa desiredsocial status,or simply themaintenance of a family tradition are primary motives. Also the
public perception oftherancheron the public landsseemsto
be shiftingfromviewing him asa rugged independent,natural nobleman, to a greedy caretaker of "Sacred Cows at the
Public Trough"that exploits the public range to the exclusion of other uses. Although public perceptions may be
inaccurate,subsidizing thepublicland beef industry may do
more harm to ranchers' image and the viability of their lifestyle than allowing them to deal directlywith prevailingeconomicconditions.
It is noted that only about 27,000livestock producers,or 7
percent of cattleproducers in the 16 Western States, and 2
percent of cattleproducers inthe U.S.,useanypublicrangeland. About 2 percent offeed consumedby cattle in theU.S.
comes from public forage. The total annual value of this
forage based on $1.35 per AUM, the amount currently
charged by the Forest Service and BLM, is less than 25
million dollars. Thisover-estimatesthevalueof public forage
forlivestock production becauseitdoes notincludethecost
of administering livestock grazing on these lands. Federal
costs alone equal approximately $50 million, leavingthe net
value of livestock grazing to the public negative. Even this
ignores otheropportunity costs of livestock grazing on public lands. Livestock grazing on public lands as currently
administered is not a source of publicrevenuebut is a drain
on publicfunds, although relatively a small one. It is becomingincreasingly clearthatdomestic livestock isbeginning to
compete more heavilywith othergrowing usesof rangeland,
suchas recreation,watershed,wildernesspreservation,and
wildlifehabitats. If livestock producers were requiredto pay
all the cost of publicforage, the amount and relativesignifi-
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of forage on BLM and Forest Service land would

decrease.

If this is true, why don't we just drastically reduce the
supportfor livestock grazing on publicrangelands?Why do
we continue to spend many millionsofdollarsto studyhow
to best manage the lands and on livestock-oriented range
improvementprojects? Why,inthetimeof greatgovernment
borrowing, and trillion dollar Federal budgets, are so much
timeand effortgoing into reports entitled "Federal Grazing
Programs:All Is Not Well On the Range"?
At least part oftheanswer lies in the factthat associated
with public rangelands is a romance—asentimental, emotional attraction, attachment, or aura associated with vast
tractsof relatively undisturbed range and forest land. Laren
Robison (1983) stated that "the romance associated with
range isfarbetter knownthan thetruth."I would suggestthat
this romanceisa partofthetruth.To ignore it isto ignoreone
of the most important elements in the debate dealing with
proper managementof public lands in theWest. Economists
deal with management issues based largely on efficiency
and economic rationality; yet,as Nelson (1982) pointed out,
'It is the romanceofthe public landswhichgives them their
compelling interest, and leads even many economists to
studythem."Thefact that this land exists, relatively undisturbed and publicly owned, may give a certain degree of
pride and national unity and identity. Like the Statue of
Liberty, publicrange and forest land in the Westis a symbol
of partofournational heritage.A publicrangeland committee assembledby theNationalAcademy of Sciences stated:
Public rangelandsupplies only a small amount of the national
demandfor meat, but an extremely large amount ofthe national
demand for myths of free-ranging rugged individualists. . .lt is
evidentthat publicrangelandmay be far better at producing the
stuff of myth and national identity than economically prudent
beef and mutton products. Yet, in the long run, the production
and perpetuationofnational myth maybeone ofthemost valuable resources harvested from public rangeland. (As quoted by
Nelson, 1982)

Theproblem with simply recognizing that romance influencesthewayweview and managepublicrangelands isthat
Economists deal with managementissues based largely on
efficiency and economic rationality; yet, as Nelson (1982)
pointed out, "It is the romance of the public lands which
gives them their compelling Interest, and leads even more
economists to studythem."
romantic perceptions are notthe same. in fact, thereseems
to be increasing polarization of the way different groups of

peopleromanticizeabout publicrangelands.Thesedifferent
perspectives,moreso than justeconomics, seemto increasingly be the source of conflicton the public rangelands.
Adherence to these romantic notions often distortreality.
For example, I recently conducted a funeral for a neighbor
who was 82 years old when he died in an accident while
ridinga horse. He loved horsesand wasgood with them. He
was afine man. Theinteresting thingwasthat over a period
ofdaysvisitingwiththe family and listening tothetalks athis
funeral, you would have thoughthe had been a cowboy or
rancher his entire life. Romantic stories about himworking
on roundupsand riding horsesweretoldwith reverence.The
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Romanceand emotions akin to it seemto bemore powertruth was that he never was a rancher. He worked for two
summers back in the 30's as a rider for a livestock associa- ful inthestrugglein theallocationof public rangelandsthan
tion. The rest of his working life was spent primarily as a economicanalysis.Thetwo different romantic notions ofthe
construction workerand machinist at a local steel mill. He Westsharealove oftheland and outdoors, butfromdifferent
was an excellent, skilled crane operator and machinist, but perspectivesthatleavelittle roomforcompromise.As Amerthat was nevermentioned and seemsto be nearly forgotten ican society in general,andthe Westin specific, movesmore
and replaced with the last few years when he helped on a toward the second view—and as this is getting reflected in
public land politics—public landsranchersand theirsupporroundup for a few weeks In the fall.
a
Isn't
a
crane
a
a
schoolteacher,
machinist,
ters thatcontinue toaccept thefirstvieware becoming angry
Why
operator,
nurse, a traffic cop, and othersuch occupations as noble? and paranoid.
Economists are sometimesemployed to show the imporThey are. Butthere has notbeen as much romanticismassociated with them or their resources.
tance of livestock. Our results are increasingly bad news.
Economic principles suggest that we allocate rangeland
They view r.cr.atlonlsts and conservationist as tree-hug- suchthatthevalueofthelast unitofrangelandusedforcattle
ging, posy-sniffing wimpsthat are trespassing notJust on equals thevalueofthe last unitof rangelandusedforsay elk.
lands that theyview as theirs by right of conquest, but on As the real marginal valueof elk to society is increasingly
rancher's socialstatus as well.Theproblem is thatenviron- high and that of cattlelow, economic analysis increasingly
mentalists, the SierTa Club, Audubon Society, and other does not favor cattleon public rangeland.
suchgroups, are now partof main stream America.
Economistshave beengetting increasingly ridiculed inthe
livestock-orientedpublications.Studies byeconomists relatWeare all very much awareofthetraditional romantic view ing to thevalue offorage have been ridiculed mercilessly by
of the western lands. Wilderness is a frontier to be con- cattlemen's groups and supporters of them. I have studied
quered. Therange is a source of feed for livestock that are these studies. I have even done one of my own. Thestudies
the lifeblood of anoble industry.Wildlife suchasdeerand elk are clear. Theaveragemarket valueofforage onpubliclands
are competition for forage that could be used by livestock. is often much larger than the$1.35per AUM currentlybeing
Predators, such as coyotes, bears,and cougars are natural charged. To say this makescattlemen and their supporters
enemies to the Industry to be shot on sight. Cowboys or livid. TheUtah Cattlemen'sAssociation as partof their offibuckaroos, as many now prefer to be called, and ranchers cial resolution in December 1985, states that, "The current
are independent, naturally wise, and brave—a special breed grazing fee formula has a proven and scientifichistoryfor
of man.
being a fair and equitable. .
The traditional view of theWest and its wild rangeiand,
I'd liketo meettheeconomist thatcangive scientificproof
however, is changing. Conservationistsand environmental- for what is fair and equitable. Economists can find market
ists are no longerjusta fringe interest group. Ranchersstill value of an AUM with reasonable accuracy. They cannot
use the wordenvironmentalistsas a swear word, or at least, determinewith any accuracyifthatmarketvalueor anyother
in association with them. They view recreationists and con- is fair or equitable.
servationists as tree-hugging, posy-sniffing wimps that are
Managementattempts,by Public Land ManagementAgentrespassing notjust on landsthattheyviewastheirsby right cies, to reflectsociety's changing values are rarely met with
ofconquest, but on ranchers'social status aswell.Theprob- economic efficiency argumentsbutwith emotional reaction.
lem is that environmentalists, the Sierra Club, Audubon For example, David Witts, an attorney supporting cattleSociety, and othersuch groups, are now partofmain stream men's interests, stated:
America. Wildlife specials are more common on TV than
Only recently, when Environmentalist met Bureaucrat, things
Westerns.The Marlboro man on a horse is being replaced
changed.Small governmentagenciessuchasthe BLM, Fishand
with Mark Harmon fishingor hiking in public wiidlands.The
Wildlife, and Park Service,have become bloated bureaucracies
stuffedwithfauna sniffers. Smokey,theBear,traded hishat for a
West is not a land of rural people trying to conquer the
Shermantank. Obstructionism is In the saddle.
frontier; it Is a region ofscattered citiesof urban people that
want
and
emotional
access
to
the
often
recreational
public
We accept that romanceand otheremotions akin to it are
rangelands and forests. Cowboys are increasingly being an important force in theallocation of rangeland resources.
viewed as subsidized exploiters of the range. Elk, deer, and The truth is, romance is used to helpsell everything from
other wildlife Including predators, are increasingly being jeans, sodapop, toothpaste, cigarettes, and beer,to wildlife
viewed as the noble part of nature. Man is not part of this preservesand wildernessareas.Weshould beawareofit and
alternative romantic viewofourpublicwildlands, but isonly its implications. To the researcheconomist dealing with the
avisitorto it.Andthecowls increasinglyviewedas adomes- public rangeland, and even private rangeland to some
tic beast that should be confined to feed lots and to the extent, good research requires that we deal with it directly.
Mid-west. Inthisnew romantic versionofthe westernrange- For the Natural Resource or Agricultural Economist, the
land, the cow is more menace even than intruder.
issues have become extremely complex and their work is
In order to gaina flavoroftheemotions felt on this issue, done in an increasinglyemotional environment.Thevarious
Edward Abby told a group at the University of Montana In sides sometimesseemto be economist shopping. Thegood
May 1985that:
economist who, based on economic principles carefully
Our publiclands are Infestedwith domesticcattle. Almost any- weighs different values,rarelygetsresultsthatare fully tothe
where andeverywhereyou gointheAmericanWest,you willfind
likingof any group or special interest.
herds—herds—oftheseugly,clumsy, shamblingstupid, bawling,
bellowing stinking, fly-covered, [manure]-smeared, diseasespreading brutes. Theyare a pest and a plague...
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Conflicts in California Range Management
Gordon K. Van Vieck
As California's Secretary for Resources, I am the chief
administrator of the ResourcesAgency, which includes the
Department of Fish and Game, Conservation, Parks and
Recreation,Water Resources,Forestry, Boating and Waterways, and the CaliforniaConservation Corps. Range management is not a topic that fits neatly into any of the 7
departments or20boards and commissionsthat makeupthe
ResourcesAgency. But I am comfortable talking about conflicts in range managementbecausethereare few aspectsof
resourcemanagementthat are withoutconflict.Andmany of
these resource management conflicts can be found near
Arcata, in California's northcoast region.
Theocean waters and coastal streams and rivers of the
north coast supportone ofthenation's outstanding salmon
fisheries. Major conflictsexist betweensport anglers, commercial fishermen, and native Indians who enjoy special
fishing rights undergovernment treaties. To the north,just
below the Oregon border, the Smith River—anoutstanding
salmon and steelhead stream and a part of both the federal
and state Wildand Scenic River Systems—isthesiteof conflict between anglers and environmentalists and mining
interests who wantto develop a major cobaltdeposit in the
river's upper drainage.
Thecreation oftheRedwoodNationalPark brought timber
interests, environmentalists, local residents, and economic
interests intooneof the most intense resource conflictsthe
state hasseen in many years. Timber harvesting on private
landsof the NorthCoast, aselsewhere in California, is conducted under the strictestset of environmental regulations
of anystatein the country.Although these regulations have
been In effectfor a number of years, theyare viewed differently by timber interests—which contend theyare too strict
Deliveredat the summermeeting ofthe Society forRange Management,
Arcata,Caiifornia,June 13, 1987. Author IsCaliforniaSecretaryforResources.

and increasetheir Costs unnecessarily—andothers, includinganglersand environmentalists,whocontend theyare not
strict enough.
WhenMark Twain visited Californiainthedays oftheGold
Rush,he said, "In the West, whiskey is for drinkin'and water
is for fightin' about." I can assure you that things haven't
changed much—Californians are still fighting about water.
Thechiefproblem is that nearly all of California's water is in
the northern third ofthe state, andtwo-thirds of our population is in the southern third ofthe state. Water interests and
politicians fromSouthern California viewNorth Coast rivers
as logical sourcesofwater tomeet futurepopulation growth
and farming needs,whilepeople fromtheSan FranciscoBay
area northward fearthat exports of additional water will be
harmful tonorthern California fisheries, wetlands,and water
resources.

I am no stranger to conflictswhen it comes to resource
management,but before talkingabout range managementI
want to define my subject. The U.S. Forest Service has its
own definitions for "range," "forest land," and "rangeland"
(USDA-FS, 1979). The Bureau of Land Management has
definitions for "native grazing land,""rangeland," "grazeable
woodland," and "native pasture" aswell as ordinary "range"
(USDA-SCS, 1976). The State Forest and Rangeland Resources Assessmentand PolicyAct of 1977defines rangeland as landon which theexisting vegetation,whether growingnaturally orthrough management,Issuitableforgrazing
or browsing domestic livestock for at leasta portionof the
year. Thatis the definition I will use.
RangelandsIn CalIfornIa
California rangelandvaries both in theamount and timing
of forage production. Lush meadowsIn the Sierra Nevada
may produce well over one AUM on each acre during the

